
AND SHOPPING SUGGESTIONS

TINY LITTLE TEA LEAF

BEAUTIFUL NF.CTARINES

Grandma's Dessert 

Up-Dated with Color
k'our family with] 
summertime ties-

Favored Tea Is Now 
Available in the West

Westerners now have the Dimes blends between twenty 
opportunity of treating them- or thirty different teas to 
selves to delicious tea with produce Tetley Tea as we 
that tinv little tea leaf flavor know it. 
  Tetlev tea. : DIMrlhalton Ad Ola

The Tetley Tea Company! Todav the Tetley Tea Com-;   ,,, an ol( , smoothlc 
has an Interesting history, pany makes three kinds of . ' . .... .  _ 
having come into being in lea - loose tea. tea bags and when used lo coal cul surfaces

Pamper 
o 1 e g a nt 
sorts.

Rice pudding has been a 
family favorite for many 
years. Like chicken 'n' dump 
lings and hot apple pie, it's in 
that category of delicacies 
our grandmothers made.

Nectarine Rice Luxuria 
fashions the yesteryear good- 
ess of creamy rice pudding 

i'i a ring around succulent 
fresh nectarine slices.

A thin syrup glaxe flavored 
delicately with Cointreau or 
irange juice is drizzled over 
all and the result is a com 
bination of colors and flavors 
described as luxurious.

Because their skins are so 
thin and smooth, there's no 
need to peel the nectarines 
In fact, their bright, red-gold 
skins contribute to the eye- 
appeal of this dessert.

XK<T.\RIXF KICK 
l.rXl'KIA

1 en|> lone Rraln rice 
t rupi hilling water

Hi lra«-poon* !>aH
1H cap* milk

1/3 rap sugar 
'3 pint whipping (ITam 
'i traspoon almond extract 

3 or 4 frrxh nectarine* 
>3 cup water 
'i cap ung.ir 
\% tcn«|HMin salt 

1 tahlrwpoon lemon Julrr 
'» cup <"olntrean or oranjr 

jnlre

In covered saucepan, cook 
rice In boiling water with 1 
easpoon salt 20 minutes. In' 
op of double boiler, scald[ 
milk and stir In 1/3 cup sugar 
and rice.

Cover and cook over sim 
mering water about 30 min 
utes or until milk Is absorbed. 
Remove from heat and cool 
about 4 hour.

Whip cream with almond 
extract and H teaspoon salt; 
'old into rice. Turn into but 
tered 1-quart ring mold.

Refrigerate at least 2 hours.

1837 when two brothers the popular new instant tea.
named Tetley started a leaj Thr-e product* urr t« tx> 
business firs; In the north oft found nt: K<«>d (iin 
Kngland and then into Lon- 1 storro. Snfrway

of fresh California peache:

don.
Tellry »a« Introduced 

Into In* I'nlted Stale-. In 
tXSR where, nntil the pn-l 
l«o year*. It ha« been -.old 
exclusively ra*t of the

In l!Kil. Tetley expanded its 
distribution to include Califor 
nia as a prelude to becoming 
a national product. Tetley is 
the second largest selling tea 
In the United States today 
with giant packing plants in 
Willllamsport, Pennsylvania 
and Savannah, Georgia.

Mr. Ten Tauter 
The best-known spokesman 

of the Tetley Tea Company is 
Albert Dimes., Tetley's 
tea taster and head of. fll S 
production.

Mr. IMntrV carrrr began 
 t fourteen an an apprentice 
In Tetley In Ixmdon more 
than 35 year* ago.

During that time Dimes 
has become an outstanding 
authority, if not the outstand 
ing authority, on tea anywhere 
In the world.

Knch yrar 1)1 men ta»lr« 
over 24.MM different Ira*. 
Hr can drlrcl Ihr subtle dlf- 
IrreniTH brlneen 1500 and 
Ittt Ira*.
In fact. Dimes can taste tc.i 

blends and tell where they 
were grown, what variety <>f 
tea they are, at what season 
they were picked and how 
they were processed.

Ullle Tra Ix-avm 
Dimes selects only the tiny 

little tea leaves for Telley.
"The liny Illllr Ira leitvri 

that xrow at Ihr lop of Ihr 
Ira plunl in ilk.- Ihr llnr-t 
Ira la the world" »a>» 
Plmr*.
To be sure, he gets only the 

tiniest tea leaves. Dimes 
travels all over the world.

He nrlecln Ihr linen! Ira 
Iravrh (loin India, Indonesia 
and I eylon and other larce 
Ira-pruduclng rounlrlm. 
From the teas he buys,

Ralph* Slor 
run Store-.. 
In Knclno. 
Alexander'-.

All
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YOU'RE SEEING DOUBLE... SAVINGS!
Save once. Save again! Save twice with the Fels Family. 
Instant Fels, the familiar fels naptha now in soap gran 

ules, is designed to make your laundry clean and fresh. Jt 
has its own built-in fabric softener to make your clothes 
soft and fluffy.

Gentle Fels is the dishwashing liquid containing Lanolin- 
for protection to the hands.D f

FRKHH MsCTARINKM |n n drllcatrty.flavored syrup 
turn rlre podding Into a nrw and rlrgant demrrt.

sugar and *» teaspooi salt; 
bring to a boil.

Cover and chill. To serve 
turn rice ring out onto serv

Meanwhile slice nectarines to| Remove from heat and slicing dish, spoon nectarines 
make 2 cups. In a saucepan,'in lemon juice, Cointreau and into center and drizzle syrup 
combine S cup water. ^4 cupjnectarines. lover all

.
Now they are yours at a saving. 
Read it, then save twice with the Fels family.

GOODNESS! 
Look what's new from

Get coupon 
for 'Norbit 
on Nesbitt 6 pack 
at your favoriti 
store no*

	and Bartlett pears. It keep* 
t the prepared fruit bright and 

Store*, colorful for hours. 
Amrrl- Gently mix prepared frul 

I'lKsly MlEizl.v -with honey to taste. The 
Arrow KiHMi. 'Honey Advisory Boanl sug- 

in Knrmrr'x gests this especially for folks
Market, inpll-il Food* and Ion low-sodium or salt-free 
Ihr A and P Sturm. diets.

OKIE
RNER
i iM>kii;s

V4 cup InMaiil muhlird 
(Miiuiu uranulm

 4 *»P waler
U cap milk
Vi cup tihortenlng
94 t'ttp In-own Kuuur, packed
li cup iiioiiiKM-* 
2 «'U|i» Killed Hour 
1 Up. ItukiiiK Miila

\i Up. »uH 
I Up. Kliiurr 
1 U|i. rinnumoH

V» Up. ulUplie
14 nut meg
Prepare mashed potatoes 

according to package diiec- 
tlons using water uud milk 
 s listed In ingredients above.

Cream shortening and 
sugar. Beat In warm mashed 
potatoes and molasses. Sift to 
gether flour, nodu, t>ali and 
Kptcex; blend Into creamed 
mixture.

Drop by heaping teaspoons- 
onto greased cookie sheets

Hake at 300 degrees 1J to LH) 
minutes.

1

you're seeing double ... savings!
Save once with INSTANT FELS ... now 20* off on the Giant Size. INSTANT FELK 
washes sheets, shirts, towels, diapers your whole wash cleaner and fresher. 
And INSTANT FELS has its own built-in fabric softener to make everything you watu 
softer, fluffier. No more bother and expense of adding anything else to the final rinse.

Save again with GENTLE FELS... now 15* off on the 22-ounce bottle.
GENTLE FELS, the only dishwashing liquid with Lanolin-D, to protect hands against
roughness. Get dishes, glassware, even greasiest pots and pans, sparkling clean.

Save twice-today ... with the FELS FAMILY OF FINE PRODUCTS.

i

Fels FAMILY OF . ?3ODUC .


